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rfST AGE FALL HEIR TO
WY MANY WOMEN GROW FAT

WHEN THEY
to the General Opinion, Middle Ago Does Not Nat

urally Take on Flesh An Accumulating Income
Allows for Too Much Ease and Food

'TN PME of the current magazines
I'iDr. Robert II Roo extends the

line of hone to those who aie fair and
j," 'forty and cpttlne falter Doitoi Hose

J

aets a neat little bomb under that the-- i
;. pry tnat foiKs just tiaturaii ciow rai-- i

,ier ns iiicj kci uiuer tie us uiw
simply don't -- that Is, not naturaliv

This eminent phslclnn tells us that
bv all tho laws of nature theie hntUii. ..,,. f r ..j . . .i- -l

an earthly reason whj we should welch
iv more vvnen we are nuv man wiion

it we are tvventv Aceoidlnc to Dootot
Hose, middle ace takes on ilesh because
Us accumulating; Income allows for
larco doses of ease and hlchlv tlmu- -

A, latins food, which tempts one to eat
rf moro or

ut course i.trpe doses ot ease mtun down In tho surf that to so main
but lark of exetrise It has stltutes the ilailv acition bitli

been said that In lncland now theie Swlmmtnc to be etllcieious as a i e- -,

are lrtually no fat women, and this ducer, must bo pone In for with
Is traced to the vvholesile plunce of ricular stroke It is ei o!ii,v fni
Englishwomen Into haul work This ' a middle need worn m to learn bow
ratryu bears out Doctoi Hose's assei
ttons.

THI3 middle aged woman does not
herself gilding into lethargy

one fine div she finds herself sllghth
troubled as In passing she looks in the
mirror of the depattment stoie win- -

now. J'erhnps It Is the diess that
makes lur look fat she decides Hut
the cxptiience lepeats Itself until
flnnlly tho woman who is fnt stud
les herself trefullv in the pl.io of
her own room She facei the fait
she Is getting fit

Thin about the same thine alwas,nA. . ..." . ,7 : ."" "' "ICPVBMlilnn- - .. .n

rzur 'me
nutl

lime
n" J?

natural course of events If theie bad
been nostayationfor a while this goes on Then that

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Tomrs INQUIRES

! Ary lioanllnic, lo.lclns nml tuition trrr In
the nrni nurtlnc Hihnnl rripnd. ..r- -
cunlrrd h. Mircenn (.en. ril Ciorem, of
the I nllril stitp i.rm.?

Z Is n liluli schonl rdm itinn rr.inlre.1 ft.
- entfr thin niirlnc r.iur-tp- ,

8. Hon run the cnlillli). hont heln tn mik.n er iittrirtlvc I iblc rentprpiere for
the ..iimnier limrhi-nn- ?

4. Mhut U n rtitlintlni: plite nml oipn"
8. llln htinitld vrePt.ihlet nnlpvs tho nr.--

hrlpfil, T.prr he snakei!
6. Mliot will nmkr touch nml old ritft ihlp

wrpt nnd tender

. Wliat T a Manurript?
To the Editor of It omnn Vno"

Dear Mitdim I lo.e to write wtnrlPK I
am excellent In rompoltlnn Should a
manuscript b. tspewrHten lt the w nJut whit Is n manuscript ordlnarv paper'
1 know T ffeem dull

What kind of torle sell best' What
kind pav bent" Should I trs a paper or
magazine first" M IT

A manuscr'pt should bo tspew-ritte- If
It Is at all possible as It Is Irritating
to try nnd make out handwriting rfyou write longhand he ei cleir and
leae wide spaces between lour lines Tn
Its liter il scne a manuscript means
written bv hand Now It means a com-
position written bv hand, as an ancientpiece nut forth before the davs of mint.
ing, or an imprinted modern book stor,
piece oi music etc i" is tne author s
copy of his own work In hand or tjpe- -

.manuscript as aoiiepaper about twelve inches Tong and nine
wide The kind of stories that sell best

! love, home, work or adventure, or a

K

combination of them The magazine
stories pav best, but It is hard to git
Into magazines without experience I
would trv a. hvndicate that bua little
stories first about the length of theones ou see in the paper You aren t
dumb How could ou be expected to
know these things'

Finding Man in Navj
To the Editor ot tt'omaa' Pant

Dear Ma.dam Please tell me how I run
find my 'cousin who enlisted in .the nnv.lat sprlnc Te me to whom the lettershould be addressed Also tell me If. a
vroman's husbanrl ran he made tn pav hl3
Wlf' room anil board bill AVXlOl'S

If xou direct a letter to Josephus Dan-
iels, Secretarj of the N'avv Washington
T. C, those in his department will see
that your tnipurj Is turned over to theproper channels In this.wav jou will
Vie able to trao vour cousin man
can bo foiced to support bis wife This
Is equlinlent to paving her room and
board bill and his own The matter can
be tdjen up with the Domestic Relations
Court

He Might Re Her Roy
To thejtditor of Woman's Paof

Dear Madam I am wrltinc jou thse few
Unas In reference, to a picture that appeared
in your paper Wednesdav Aiurust M en

4 u.ieu dialer luuie onaninK nammee now
to Saw and Knit" In tho Walter Keed Hos-
pital. The. soldier Ivlnp on the left reseni- -

blei my son ao much that I am arkin If
you could possibly let me know If the hos-
pital named Is In the U S A or in France
Tha last letter I received from my son wan
dated June J5 in which lu told of bein
wounded, but blH name has never appeired
In tho casualties. I am overanxious n. learn
whether this is mv son s picture that ap-
peared In jour paper JIR" r XIcB

The Walter Reed Hospital is in
Washington. D r If jou write a
letter there making inquirv about jour
son j'ou can lino ui lor sure n vour nov
Is there You are w. icome too to come
down to the Mbrarv of the KvfmnoPcwjc LrnorR where the pictures are
keptto look more i loaelj at the one vou
taw. (Jo to Itoom J18 If sou write to
Mr, James Castei International Red

SUGARLESS COOKIES
'

, FOR THE CHILDREN

""Wlien'TJiey Are Hungry Give
Them These Satisfying,

Tasty and Patriotic

Are tho children asking for cookies'"
And, of coure, J'ou are not giving them
ijnany, because lt'b hard to make Item
"on the present sugar ration, and besides
Itls.not patriotic Then will appro,
elate theso recipes for cookies that re-
quire no sugar They are from I'm Ie
Sam's bis kitchen the laboratory of the
United States food administration.

Chocolate Cookies
3 cupful fat.

1 cup corn si rup
r;Hi U cup sour milk.

H teaspoon soda.
M teaspoon salt.

?1 cups corn and wheat.
rwj tablespoons melted chocolate.

teaspoon vanilla.
Cream the fat and mix It with the

ft' syrup. Add the sifted dry Ingredients,
.iS. ft.Afv.tAtM nnd IttA vanilla' Ttoll the

ioueh thin, cut It and bake the
Vb moderate oven- -

Peanut Butler Cookies

t tablespoons fat.
tH cup peanut bu((er.

X CUD IIIUlAearn reup- - eoar mux. '
poon soda.'' t i

n. baklnr po
orj.su

GET TO FORTY
"Contrary

loe nf ease that middle ace craves
nnd feels It has earned comes to the,
surface and the rediiclmr nrocrnm falls
Into oblivion the argument lnvnriabl
belntr it's natui.il to ctovv fat '

stnivatinn nrocrams or wild, spas- -

modlc exorcise do not make 01 ritiici
keep people thin It Is the d ilk hab
it that count Middle aci should
...111" t,1' LUIIll 111 IIItHIt fill' 1" M'l ll."
thnt is not too lolent to cause It to be
spasmodic and Pleasant enouch to
avoid shliklnc

ITrAUvINC, is excellent If enouch1
VV ,,r it i i.,ri. ,i,..i i nm.inrii

swlmmlnc Is evoellent and b this Is
not meant the rime Juinplnir up nod

to MVlm If she makes up bet mind
to do It Once the sti oke is inquired
it Is onlv a imttei of faithful piar.
tire tu cot fnduinme and 'cooil wind '

Golf is excellent and n Is tennis If
the middle need one his not let too
main eais of inmtlvltv iiccp In be
tu ten In r and outl

Dorron nn.sn iivs paiticuiarl
on overeating or improper

eating us the i.aiise of ' natural"
Ilesh More than til it he i lims this
rironeo,ns feeding of the bod is re-- 1

sponsIWe foi landing most of us umlei
""' s"o at fir too earl an ag ("let- -

tlllg f ,1 1 In Ills OpilliOll Hid IHOIll- -

"-

-..3. jvm&p--mr- r, '
mIt ,, cnncPro, nllP slastlc,
Ml ., clf,ltr, ,,,, , ltp t(, ,,,(,,;,,
among the middle aged fat than the

' middle-age- d thin

KSTFRDW'S NSWr.RS
Uhen a xllKht rll.k U found In n Jir nf

. inned ctmhN melt u little pinfTIn nndiippl. It with ii tin. Iiru-- h in i ise there
ins men mi uir leak l lien turn theJur iiptlde down In n rleir llcht If no
hubhles .hnw thrm-eh- mar the rrukrr in .ut-- nip me jjr i sun peneciIt U better to have t..o womin v.nrk to -
Kether tannine lorn beruu-- e rnrn
u.ilres ei.elall. mold work rnrn I,
nnterv nml kIi If blanched and,....... ,,.., ,,,.,,, ..,,, iniiiuiiiik,
olil dlpplntr iind p irMiiK inciti siitrfHx

One Jir hIioiiIi In iIoiip at u time nml
put right inlo tin rtittnrr.i. V nip plutf HUl to turn out yprv fl ik
liBlit mi", httft iipppnrpil on thp mar
ket. It it ilonhlp ii tut the upper purt
U of Irp nettliin,

4. NoipI doll furniture for Hip lilMrrrt nn
ht rniulp frmrt olil p istrlm irrl InrTim bent cumlt tones form tin U k1 '

hi iiinirn niiu nine urass sirniM iiiikp
fimrftH

5. Dinplne mutches In purulTIn mikpn tlirm
wntrrproof ami does not nffpt thrlr
htrlkintr,

rt. Fenthpr tpnnW N i cimp plird with old-f- a
Oil wild dnun feiitliprs mid it lord tied

Ifitits anihltrrli kttaata-il- unnikii 4lhja ftiiifii
The object of tho came J for the l"allies b. lueaiiH of blnwlna. to in ike
the feather lind in the nppn-it- e ourt

I'rnss, Washington this gentleman can
find out about vour hov We who feel
for tho mothers tlu-- e dajs hope jou get
good pews soon

Take Hearts, Dear friciil
To the Fiiitor of Woinans Petor

Dp-i- Mndim ill ou tr (o hlp mp
T hiio a In ii ut ful homp a pood husbind
nti 1 I haw rtlw is e i too llfp inhap bppn kind to other rnpprlnll to rhll
(Iron I hie two llttlp iio' ind a littlp
Ktrl mFPlf I nn not tad lookinc nut I

m verv unhappv I am no e, If .

iht fonetims I feel f ,int v. hn I ko befor.
persons Then vvJien ncrsrns talk to me Ii
ml If I wen- - n. t as tool as thev are

THE

I seem to set ifnlil of tlv m 1 cannot ReMlleve Its n lb, house n,i I've .....
the couraire to en our amnni: persons n nil no
thing thit wnulil tike mv mind n mvs If

I trv verv barn lo ut prnml anil njit but
it seems tall .in mirtv me sears
.'., .tini n.ti in'i u... .i.vou think some klntl of u lourse in Knellsh
would h!p in. ' lime imi r. i main
hooks I lert.lnls will be critpful to vou
if vou can hlp me. VV hero coul I I cu for
a. course" I will sen mv ar! lrr-- s If ou
want It WOmtn:i)

'

.r... ..,... .., , ,. - ,ci 11 1.1 , i, u j irnw ,i3 juu in miiu t

that address because t problem like
vours lould not he settled In our plioi t
space Hut It cm be settled -- o lake
heait and we will do out b st to give
vou the sincere advice that will lulp

A furlough in Train e
To the Editor of U oma t s Page

Pear Madam I in nn Itall-i- hum I
ham cnl I eel, in this country four sears
ml three months I have lo renlster Satur

dav Autrust st I have a widowed old
mother over in Italv nn.l I have neither
brothers or sisters I have hoiurht tivtnts
four war savincs stamps Now suppose I
am drafted and ko tu war how can I tlx
them up so that my mother can Bet tho
mone If anvthlnc inl-h- t h.ppm to mo'
Also vvher- - cm onj w to claim exemption"
IJo ou suppose If they take mo In the
t'nlted states armv nnd send ine to Franco
thev will let m. co to see my mother over
In Italy If I so back lo the arms"

After jou have reglster.a vou will be
sent a questionnaire on which ou write
1,1,11,1 ii. . ..- - lumpen niiuui .unisieii ninejou hold give jou the Tight to b- - 'ex-
empted' or put in a defened classifica-
tion After that if vou do not feel vou
have been put In the right lU-- s taki the
matter up with the board before which
vou registered

If vou will send mi a self-ad.- lt ossed
envelop. I will explain fullv how to
transfer the stamps to vour mother

The bovs in France are given fur-
loughs and v u will probablj be al-
lowed to go to ita'v to see jour mother
when ou hav. vours

PATENT LEATHER HAT

BANDS ARE WHITE

Adorned 'Will. hpraVS Of

Flowers for Sports Hats.
Some Voile

the

He

can
bj a tut of new trimming and worn
now Plnfn siinrr lu.o e i .

' '" " 'sic are ir
auentlv. the, first nrrk.u .. ..,...,,, u jUU
have one which unnia ..." " c

thin .?Li,. summer
the heavier clothes,. coo!

Ahy not a little dar,k blue
are serviceable, make up

inches for cents vnrd
for a dress six

wpina only And If jou
have wind a lKht'rolor t
pnfof --why witPbe to

assortment be- -

GRADUATING BANDS
ADORN THIS FROCK

"VA '"

I hi- - charming little frock comes
in blur taffeta anil blue ccorpctte.
t.r.iihutinp rows in linnd- - nf taffeta
on the pkirt .mil sleeves are a e

feature. 'I lie girille - el.ib-orilel- v

i mliroitlcrcil aero-- - the
front vulli little (lowers made of 'different loloriil varus. The revere-o- n

llie limine are fini-lic- il vMth

linv -- ilk litittoiis

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
ririF, IHTF1HOOM SCKKKN

lh Jl U l A. O0V.s'0A'
-

"T"11' bathroom screcn was losti sttange thing to lr m too' If it had
ueen i iimi km ,i n.. or t'ln.ps or
even a hat om would not have won
dered hut a stnon a window screen
It was ,i mvsterv

Mis U.,.,1 hid looked for il 'just
eevrvwhire but rnuld not find It ll
the si r. ens wore fitted In the win-
dows this was needed Tiles were lie- -
Kinnfnr tn romt vVhat was to be done"

"P.ith.r vou know where Hintscreen Is vou put it avv.iv Mrs Yv'ied
sal 1 to her husband that hidesuielj- - ought to ho ahi, to find"

'I dun t know where it is,
i ve looked for It I don t
know a thing about it I don't remim- -
her rmttinr- - I. n, i

These two good had the old- -
UMiioiiiil hihlt of i illlnir each otherfather' and mother 'in teal nomej ,lofing waj

...'!..,., . ,' ,","'l,t. ',' '" V ' '" Mlrt' "f
, , - "" wukiii io i.now vv nere it

hi- - genii, wife with un- -
sip, w ,, crriM .ll.M.rnrut nou shn htm rlnpldedh ritHlrd 'I""ii ium neti it h w . nt on

't Ilk. anv one h is stolen It ,
I lift o .11,. til, nti ..e ,1.1. .i. . , . .., . ' ""h- - "I" u tawe"' "lit t .1,,.1.1.111 l 111

Ihlt so iieri,,', l,"n'",.', l 'doubled, but reallv I cant,wruit .an have become of 11 It'.ant ll.vi willed off but I ilon't he- -,

,.i.i,
do w 11

,,i i II u I w Ish knew I. dlil
1 oil hive put It somew hpre.

i.jiu-t- ii mot n or lie sugKestid,,, ,,'""' ' lr and 10 w.ud off "her,11., i

I didn I fntherr 1, ... .. ,',,'V,'. ' ',' K"" ' '1'Ont.tin? ' ' .K"'"a r know'
."'SJ'L' " .'.' """"where that s all
.nit: 11 i.iMJui it an cl il just .e to.... uii jinn 11 rue. nies are coming

In and I ant stand fill s Thev 11 In
ill over the hous, before vou know it

These two worthj people had lived to-gether as man and foi more thanlorn nnd had nnv ei l., . i.,,t,.,
I" qu.irnl 'iet now thev wire just onthe verge of a storm and for the

.in. in Minnow screen- s.. t.i..tiling it takes sometimes to nreah upthe! " lrninnv a"a l'cue of home lit. and
i . fejurate even the dearest and liust'"""- - -- o gieat a matter a littleore kindleth'"

.,.-,,."" bustled about rather sul- -
leniv ror she wanted her husband tounderstand that she was thorouchlvdispleased with finished her workirteVlJf',,,,' st '.l11' for '.'"""'own hhe

window however,..w.... -- ,, .m oui, it vou .ant find
o dow n an m'ot her" "

amrmta.m a decided voice
Mr Weed was left alone standing in'hi middle o' the km hen Moor Hi- -

i.ii e vv i nihil it 'Its Strang, vvhtreth.it... ii, ..uni nave gofce lo lie mtlt- -t. r. d 1 ii ne to nave muliei so putout ilout ii it must b. -- iimevihere,ina' s ., ii tin. I guess Il ji,b, give.nirihu look about though I lxiseiw in t do any good."
Mi Wed spent an hour in his seaicliig fiom attic to cellai hut all"" iv.ul I knew It h, t(, ))lln.

s If u s no use "
t list uuite wearied with his fruitless' il paining .mil dazi d h. stud till Inthe front hall, scratched his he.ul andHied to think, for lie hated to give itup after all ,

He was gazing absent Iv at the hattree ju-- t In front him The hat treewas tall reaching nurlv to the ceilingIn the back of it was a glass on eitherme ui me jiass was a inivvork of fila-
Krt"e work with op.n spaces betweenThe pap. r of the bull wls dark aboutthe lolor of the wnodkurk of the hat
ii ce

Suddenlv Mr W. etl gave i jump Byijlngo' What s that " he erlerl

I

in the window and e what mother'!! I

lu. when she ponies hr.mt.-- ;." "-- .. ,...n .". J. . .'" s..u. s.- - .. : w . u .iscoverea me
pcreen tne ursi ming vvnere did jou
find It. father1' she asked

i.VV'Vi. rrtn.li. tilii. .i........

" returned his w Ife "Don't you
remember. I said It would be out of theway there for a time' 1 ought to have
thought of Jt So vou see I'm the one
who's to blame, all"

"That s so. father assented Mrs
Weed 'Some folks would have had a
ngninown quarrel over u

Twayn't much account. anvwav
We could have boueht a new nns fnr a
mere wing" chuckled Mr. Weed

"is eje nau caught sight of some-thing behind the glass only a small
Th. early display of felt and veivet Sf ",'(?." rtaTnli 'hiVrflTalree

hats causes the woman who likes to work hastllj pulled it out, andthere "as tho lon M r''Pn 'keep step with fashion to go over In her
mind her last fal, s hats. and decide if w & '.Jen 'aWe time"?
she has one which be freshened up weren't verv smart not to see it right

.,,.,
von iiir

v i.j .......... ....ui .10 jou inintwtrim, why not stop and see the patent 'Twas right before our face and eyes
leather bands I saw todaj ' Thev are a" th" tl,ne lf " nal been a bear
1.. - mould have bltn n us Twas rlgnt invvo or three Inches wide, edged the front hall behind the hat tree and
with and have sprajs of flowers -- come to think of 11 I put it there

'self when I brought tho screens downon them They make an un- - from the attic I n'. ver thought of Itusually attractive finish for a hat, and ho 'twas all mj fault motlur I'm theare priced at nlnetj'-elg- ht cents to $1 25 one wao hid it and 1 II take all the
The approach of fall brings with It a ' blame," he laughed

need for nt teaat one .larir .. ,... But I toid you to put It there.
"'tween

and ofdays make
voile? They

"Those

mo'net-

people

what

all

-- .i.i

father

after

are
white

wen ana oeing aarK, can Pe worn well I v cii, mums., , bu.i ve won't lain .

Into the fall, with n llght-uele- roll about any blame' quieted Mr Weed1"" mUthty lucky . never have wordsOne Ihe shons ' 'displayingt... . ahout things, as some people do, ordark chiffon voile, thirty-eig- we d had a quarrel over that screen "
wide thirty-fiv- e a

The material of jards
thus vrost J2.10

tn oll .n
evenings. yor sure

your most

other

must

iverjwliere

must
trvlnu

wife
virs

room

with

of

Tomorrows vompieie. xovelettey
hi snirivnl'ruioonnua nwA-.-'i- e unawc.

:

A MAID AND TWO MEN
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

Hy HAZEL DLYO JUTCIILLOIt
l'oprluht niR bv Tuhllo Ldtfr Co.

Till! STOKY THUS TAIt
!!1iK!",n,"b Popular yoiinit

J" loieil lo seott l nml
iii.i. "onrt- - "he prnmlMs to mnrrv llond.
bernime nf a nlljclu phvslrnl defect.

V

THi: day after Ruth had promised to
lr... nn.i ...... ...... iJ i.n J1UII.I, pnu ilHUHC II u

different frame of mind Kverj thing had
como out so beautifully that she could

ffoid ti laugl- - as she looked back on
her won les and fears of esterday She
was engaged to Ve married, perhaps
very soon, nnd if she were frivolous antf
happy now, surely she owed It to herself
nt a time like this

Mrs How land took the news quietly
enough Sho had suspected how things
"ere going, fand conscious that lluth
would marry some dav she was glad
thtt her choice happened to be a quiet.
sensible man like Jack Bond Mrs How-lan- d

was not given to Im initiation, she
j did not approve of too much Idlo dream- -

lug about romance, she approved of Jack
Band's cependabillty, and did not even
s spct that she no morn understood
what was lvlng deep hurled In the soul
of her daughter than It that ung wo-

man had been a totnl stranger How
rnild Mrs Kowland know It, when Ruth
did net suspect It herself

Martha hi ought In some
-- uses befoie Ruth was dressed and Ruth
rairlf-- them Into her mother's room for
inspection Mrs Rowland las lnbcdvwlth
a lunii.ige over het ejes She had one

f lift frequent headaches nnd Ruth,
puflng aside her own exuberant feelings
fni the lime being, slipped the roses
inlo n vas and began to stroke hoi
mothers forehead with even rhthmle
sti kts

"I think I excited jou too much last
night Mumslu dear," sho murmured "Al- -'

though jou took It calmly enough and
I was In such a tempest"

No dear Jour news pleased me very
much Mis Rowland said ftlntlv ' hut I
w is about due for a headache 1 ex-

pected it today "
Ruth, in the freshness and vigor of

her own vouth, often felt that her
mother liked tho consolation and sjm- -
patliy th it one of tbeJo headaches evoked
from everj' member of tho household, hut
she continued the pressure of her firm
cool fingers, In the hope that the pain
would lessen

"That's s0 much better, dear," stld
Mrs. Rowland, Jlnally "I suppose m'
little slrl is vcrj happy this morning?

'Sohappv mother, I biought mv llow-er- s

In to show vou" nnd fihe held the
fragiant mass against her motlurs hot
fate

' Thev're lovelv dear, jou're very
much In love with love, aren t you,
lluth? '
In love with Jack "

TELL
ME WHAT

How to Give Party
near rnthH As I have never Elven a

nirt linfnr would llhe io n.ve some in- -

fnrm ,,. .nncernlnL- - the m iklnir of one,. T....1l.. InllMllnni tn111 I." IV CI11.U111 i.UUUll - iiiiiii.ivui"'''(2) should In their Banners so that
thev should call for them"

(H' "hat ai-- e lnexp.nsne reircsnmenis m
ser- v- is n. ncrrssarj i8i'" ' i";1"""
as thev crme" I am bashful and vm afraid
I could not do this ir It Is necessirj.

(4) Would Japinese lanterns Blve a cool-ini- c

nnd outdoor effect If used in danclns
room"

ill Ilou should hostess dress for this oc-

casion? I thank sou vers much II
(1) Send Invitations to hovs and girls

wilh exactlv tho same wording That Is
a formal Invitation written in the third
person as follows

2B40 Walnut street
Miss Helen Smith Hiown
requests the pleasure of
Miss Marv Jones Smith s

'
lompaiiv on Thuisdav evening

September the twelfth
at elglit o clone

August the tvventv -- third
Or If jour mother Is giving the partv

have Air and Mrs Smith Urown instead
of Miss Helen Smith Brown send the in-

vitation
(2) Do not name partners for the boys

They should be free to dance with whom
thej" please and should be Introduced bj'
vour mother or jou to the girls they do
not know. The girls should be brought
to the partj by some one who could leave
them and call Tor them when the party is
over A girl's father or a jounger
brother who has not been Invited to the
partv will see that she gets there safely
and will call for her In. any case, that
is not for the hostess to worrj" about

3) Serve a salad and fruit punch and
be cream nnd cak Chicken salad Is
aivvavs acceptable, but potato salad
would answer If jou do not care to go
to tlie expense of ch cken

Ut Your mother or auv or some older
woman who will act as chapernne and
vou should stand a' the door of the par-- i
lor and greet each guest as he or she

Author a
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CHAPTHR XXXV

The Scarlet Fan
tiTM GOING out to dinner," said

1 Betty, brushing past me in the hall.
Oh, Prudence" called Alice, "are jou

busv
"N'o " I answered
"Won t jou put tHose flowers In bowls

and give a touch to the sitting-room- ?

You have a way of making it look home-- I
like ' Alice smiled at me.

So Alice was going to hae company
Very well I should be gay, too. I

would po to Lola Dane's part j". 1

thought regretfully of the gray dresn
shlinmerlnr over silk. But no. I was
.... . ." " T. .j Ik. .... ..... T'HIgian j nau rauri.ru i..o ...u..s, ----

I dusted the sitting-roo- caretuny
Put the narcissus where the light glowed
through them up Alices
black satin pillows.

"You are a dear," said Alice, coming
into the room as I was finishing

' I'm going out this evening, Alice.
"Where?"
I (old her Alice's face' lighted up

suddenly with Impish glee "I have It!"
she tried "I'm going, to dress you UP
for the party."

"But I haven't anything to wear."
"Well. I have ! I'm going to make you

fascinating. Prudence."
Alice followed me Into the bedroom,

"Now vou Just put yourself Into my
hands," she cried She brushed my hatr
till it hung In heavy masses to my waist,
She studied my face reflected In the
glass

She caught my hair straight back rom
my forehead brushed it until It showed
satin Drown, men sue iwioicu 11 in
coil and thrust It high on my head.

She pulled a 'dress I had never seen.
from ner closet, it was or oiacjv wee,

Now. rniaence. pu; on your omen.
alloptrs. and hers, this will maleh'vour

KiSiRiSRIiRliliHHiniHHHIHHHHHHMiiH
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MIDDLE FLESHINESS? RECIPES

PLEASE

"Oh, mother," Ruth remonstrated, "I'm
"Alvvaj-- s bo sure Jou know the dif-

ference," said Mrs. Rowland, crjptlcally
"Now run along and hnvo your breakfast,
dear, and ask Mnrtha to bring me a
cup of tea nnd some dry toast."

Ruth earrjlng her roses In one arm,
went thoughtfully out ,lnto the dining-roo-

Martha was supplying the needs
of Bobble, who was eating pancakes
and svrtip ns fast as Martha put them
on his plate

"Little pig," laughed Ruth, roMng
the vase on tho sideboard "Isn t he,

'Mnrtha
Martha grinned, nnd Ruth slipped Into

her place ' Mother has a headache,
.Martha," beginning on her fruit "Vou
know what to tnke here, don't jou? And
oh, Martha," shyly, as the maid was leav-

ing the room, "I'm going to bo mar
ried

Ruth said It triumphantly, and then
added, teaslnglj 'uu sec. people are
still falling In love and getting mar- - to dstI.buto the lu.it, and the shelves
rled, even if we are in the war" jean bo shifted dining the. drjlng. Tho

"Yes. and falling out again nfter commission will he glad to answer any
It's too late,' returned Martha, grimly written on one side ot the

pretended to have a Per and sent In a tsamped
grouch, and Ruth i,.,.t nov envelope. Mrlto t the itfltor of theperpetual

.
expected her to cnthuso ove: tne "e- w-

but she had not expend a rennris inve

that, eithu How disagree ible evcrv
one was, fit st her mother with bet ie-- .
mark about being In lovn vv lib love and
now Martha with her horrid old proph-
ecy

'1 know viu'ro gl id, (hough, aren 1

jou, Hobble''' she said turning to her.
small brother, who was Just finishing
his seventh ptneake

Bobhv stopped to wipe bis mouth
before answiring, then he

flung this amazing rem.uk at bis sister
'Oil, I dont know I. like Scott

better Hut then jou girls never
do know what vou want, anvvvav ' And
with tills Inillrtincrl Uobbj
slid down from his cli ilr lravlng Jils
sister to console herself ns be-- t
could

"Thev re all jealous " she said to her-

self, sagely "Mother Is Jealous lictiuse
her time foi loving Is over Martha Is

Jealous becius." the doesn't know anj'-thln- g

about love, and liobbv Jut wants
(o be stubboin As Jf Scott R.ijmond
could ever be as vvundeiful ns .lack ' '

"Well,1 she roimtked iilouil lo her
coffee cup, "1 mav be In love with love things airnt going as well as he ex-a- s

mother mj, or I miy be in love pected I hope he pulls through all
with Jack as I verj well know Wliati'bt but Tiant help iemrmbering thnt

ho nsohdatirt and the peoplo at thedifference does II make, anjvvaj, as long
as I'm In love-- bank art pietlj shrewd and that they

1 jhivo forgotten more .about
nna',C0 "tU" tha" FrnnC'8(A il.lt from sett Is llkcj, lo eanwl "r 1 newcomplication.. Tomorrow liiMiilinient tell, , ,,, , , nrp bf)(h cnoug ,,

the Storv Intrrotilielj.) . for I lli.r. 1. nl.hl

fdffi c
r-s-"r w '?

enters and In roduce to each other
(BCA".iaparneLo lanterns hang lather

low and give a lathei dull glow I do not
think the effect wouldrbe us cooling as
soft pielty shades over the lights

(fi) Let vour mother or whoever jou
ask to help jou iiceife Wear a blink,
grav or some pretty evening dress of an
inconspicuous color You wear a white
or light-colore- d evening-froc- k '1 he gow ns
should bo cut low at the nerk and hive
verj tlnv. If anv sieives 'l hov should
be cut bhort vvithobt trains and joins
should be shorter than the older
woman's

It's- Pleasant lo Ho Thanked
near r5nthla- -t must write and tell vou

ho.v much I npprcilit.d vour susnebllons foi
entirtilnlne that vou sent me last week I

curried out several of vour iilnis and th.
evenlAtf was uulte a. success i;vcr one Ml
risht In and nJo. thtms.lvis to Hit
utnin.t

I shall alw tss remcnibtr vou and will bo
more tnau pleaded u, be ahli lu i ill ill uu
for futur Inform ition II necessars

l! b 0.
I'm glad the party was a success

The Skv's (he Limit
To the Fditor of 11 omnii's Paae:

Dear Madam Tour kind suBBestlnns In
the BiivtMi 1'mi.ii l.riKira nr slinnlv won
derful Would sou pleuso favbr mo .with
lome of sour valuable asslslanoc What

can a joune man bUo as n. weddlnB Bift lo
a f

u
was

u"l beenan

of course years and

gifts

The Heart Hunters
By MARY DOUGLASS

0 Husband"
right)

"prumped"

enow neon ry appreciated
nv git is vv no love w Hat is nest ale a
of tumble! s or Iced tea glasses
edges sterling Jndlvlduil
salt containers with tinv nenner contain.
ers sterling silver small

ister lamp nest of mahogany
tea ..ut or a mahogany clock.

I rom the white of tissue paper,
fhe a huge fan of
'.Now look at jourself"- -

I did as I was commanded I gavo
a of That daik slenderngur. mine' Those eyes sparkling

' Kven the hair, Uko beun-e- d
not to be mine

'Live up to jour and don't b
Mod and have time or

jour life'"
Alice Hung her cloak around me andme to the door Something

wakened In me Something I
scarcely call myself The Prudence I
had always been, seemed cast avvaj
the acquisition of the scarlet fan

As I walked through the quiet streets
I darkness down nround
me It seemed an advejtture on whleni
I was setting out.

(Tomorrow The Studio

Grape Conserve
To three pourtds of

and stemmed add Of
sugar and one-ha- lf pound of corn syrup
Chop fine one-ha- lf of raisins and
cut In small bits two large
mix all with tablespoonful of grated
orange Cook this to the
consistency ofJam and then stir Into It
one-ha- lf pound ground or fine chopped
nutmeats Allow' It to boll again five
minutes, then pack sterilized pint or,
half-pi- Jars and In
bath for an hour

Tip on Sausage
ordering It will be foundmore economical If you a certain

number pf llnkb Instead of bj the poundFpr example, for family of six twelvelinks will be and It will sue.
prise, you-whe- It la how small

iliaIWI'i.ilIL W..WIMWIM IWLWM)'1.I MIL li J J. JLWIKkaaaaam

A HOME-MADEDRIE-
R

, TO USE ON STOVE

question
alwavs

ptnlniblv

n ove- -

lacquer,

weighed

This Utilizes the HciU From
the Top of It That Goes

to Waste

(Director, Department of Household
Science, National War Garden

Commission, Washington,
D. C)

There Is heated nlr constantly rising
frevn the top of the cookstove, nnd this
heated nlr Is just what Is needed for
drjlng vegetables and fruits- - If there Is
a shelf back of tho stove, paper may bo
placed, and products to bo tried spread
over it A try with sides two inches
high and bottom of galvanled wire net-
ting mav ho suspended over the stove,

or cords together from
corners making n eonvinlent means

ot suspension Who window screening
may be used fo tho bottom but It Is not
ns durable as the galvanized netting.,
A tray may be made eutlrelj" of gal-
vanized wlro netting turned up nt the
sides nnd e.ids 2 Inches A series of

each base raised nbout 4 inches
above tho base below, may be fas
tened together bj- - strips of wood or wire
am' lhe hll fended

A over also makes a good,ra

Vtiimun's Tuge of KVENINO
T.EDdEn for.tlie frcnminiinl lsaueil by
the ..National war enrden commission.

contains detailed instructions
about and drying each fruit
and vegetable Illustrations and ln- -
sttuctlons for making (he drier.

BUSINESS CAREER
OP PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(Conrloht)

Mr Whltcltrart v ill nnmcr vour
nuctitions ot biivntu yrlllua, nUicrtlniiw nnrf
rtitvloimtrnt Is, your oiiefffous clrarly andPhi till lltr fnrt'. 1 olir lo.rirt iinmc and
lull fiuist be oil en to all (iionirfea.
TViosc ulilcli tirr ationumouv mint be fcoiorrd
tiisiirn fo iclnilcnl mirations .till be sent

liu mail ntliei iursMolis, icllf be niistierrd
fil thli rohnin. The most (iltrrcstiMf; prob
cms of tliqiiitryi .till be UOtfH PltO theat Pitrr Flint.

PLXXIII
TIMAH a letter fiom Francis Graham
1 this morning He said things
lie shaping up all right, but from
tone of his letter I have .. hunch thnt

and told her that I had written to
mother about our being engaged and
that I expected to get a letter any daj".
I half expected one jesterdaj- - morning,
and when It didn't come I was full
I would get nnn this morning, hut here
it is Frldaj and my letter was mailed
on Sunday morning, and still no teplj-- .

I can't unilei -- tand it. for mother 'does
love lettei -- wilting. As dad says, "She
vviites a letti r on the slightest provoca-
tion "

Rosie thinks is In store for her
now 'Gee whizz. Rosin'" I saldi "first

, off op up a dust because I didn't
teu-tn- e ioiks ma now, nut i nave toiu

rtllenli ,ou havo a grouch on "
't'on t g, t vexed, Peter, old she

said I do so people to like
mi. and I know I'm a mut. Oh. I
know I m a fool to tell jou, I'eter, but
through jou I have only chance I
have ever had to 'make something of
nnMlf amt our people tlitow me to.. . 'i. 1... ii,.. shn p.a.p'.' T.a half laugh, and hald, "It 11 be mo for
the damn bow-wo- '"

"Of course, thev'll like jou. Rosie," I
said ; but somehow I couldn't put the
kick Into It that I wished I could.

We went to a movie show and, of
course Just our luck we had to strike

l'nch of bob stuff. The last of
the film showed Ilr- -t a girls grave nnd

one of the fellows digging gold
,

"I ' Islonctlito anil the otner one wear
ing binpes in u p. ii i 1 in ins u in.iiici us
both blue and Charlie Chaplin film
which followed was a punk one. We
might havo laughed it some other
time, but it didn't strike us at all funny
thin

By the time I got to York,
however, I felt much better. J, guess
I'm an optimist think things will come
out all right,

I got to my room I began to go
, ,,,,. ,.,!, mv nnckets to see".i-'-j .Ii.what I could dispense Ine 010

on to ,.., 0b by tho of his. teeth.
n,.i,,m. ,. pivlno' him a call down

War Workers
You are about to furnish
your homes. The best, of
course. Is none too good for
j'our You can get
dependable, attractive fur-
niture

On Easy Terms
at Uptown Prices

If jou will over our
extensive stock and make
jour selection. This

ANNUAL
FURNITURE

SALE
Is our opportunity to dem-
onstrate our lighter
overhead expense

the considerable re-
duction in prices.

SPECIAL
Hedronpi, Living Room and

Dining Room Suites
We are open Monday 4 Friday Xiohta
Purchaalnc Atenli Orders Accepted

Agents for'Ideat Flrelesa, Cooker,

fain

very close clrl ri. n.f A verv hleh man (that's Goldman, of the Mag-da- s,

and extensive b"t wouldnrefer ntude Llfe lnsurance Company--we all
call him the old man) giving one

the joung brides I know are verv ldcr BaieSmon merry hell today,eager to get electrical things, such as hns with the' this poor simpelectilc coffee percolator, i hafing
dish waflle Iron, toaster, etc Whj not company for oh, tho I.ord knows how
one these-- Of we are oun-'- s. many every time Goldman
serving on electricity now but it vou't. thinks of firing hlm he comes across
rflwajs be this wav 'other that I with a pollcj. Aivvavs Just holding

"Hunting

nave inuiii
set

with gold
of sliver

crumb tray,
ulah .tables,

folds
drew tcarltt feathers

crv surprise
wltnlight

clothes,
too jou'll the

shoved hart
could

wltn

felt the slip

Party)

blue grapes washed
one-ha- lf pound

pound
oranges.-nn-

one
peel. mixture

of

In.
sterilize hot-wat-

half

.When sausage
buy

the
sufficient,

wire brought tho
four

these,

portable

the PUBLIC

This
canning

cuisines

niiiics

storu

that
the

sure

trouhie

klJv

dear."
want jour

the

ition

bit

then

tho

at

back New

When

with.

skin

family.

look

that
makes

possible

Sam

Broad at Sutquahaaaa Av,

, 'sm fTOf '.'" ' , nrJir " a ' WEM

because of the .oPPy look, of h.,i

te got to carry my rate book,
haven't 17 And I have to carry some of
our dope sheets and apmo application
blanks. You don't want me to walk
nround with a bunch of that Junk lit my
fist, do jou?"

"No," said Goldman : "but you don't
need to tarry a month's supply with
jou. Go through jour pockets now, and
see what jou have that jou can leave at
home."

"There's nothing I can dispense with."
"I'll Just bet a five-sp- that If you'll

empty jour pockets on m desk you'll
find that vou could leavo two-thir- of
it behind."

"I'll take jou!" came back the agent.
"No; you won't," Goldman said, "You

can't afford to lose a five-spo- t, but If
25 per cent of the stuff ou have In
j'our pocket can't safely be left at home
I'll give you a $5 bill."

That got the agent, and he started to
empty his pockets He had two hand-
kerchiefs, one clean and unopened, the
other soiled,

"One of these could be left at home
the clean one," Goldman laughed.

Saj-- , would vou believe It, that guy
had twenty-seve- n different kinds of fold-
ers about Insurance In his pockets

Goldman showed him that five was
quite enough.

"It's much better," said he, ' to spend
jour lime telling jour prospect about
life Insurance than it Is to leave him a
bunch of printed matter which, ten to
one, he won't look at after jou have left
his office."

He had three pockctbooks j'ou see
the company gives little pockctbooks on
which their name Is printed to the agents
and to policyholders

'Two of these could be dVpensed
with," said Goldman

There were four old pencils, all about
as big as jour thumb nail

And letters say he had an awful
bunch of letters

' Thoso certainly could be left at
home," said Goldman, and the fellow
had lo admit it.

He had flv e cigars. Those he swore he
had to have; ho buys them five for a
quarter.

' Yes, and look at them," grinned Gold-
man. "He carries these nround In his
pocket and three of them have (heir
wrappers busted off. Whj don't you go
and buy one as jou.want It?"

Well, he had three boxes of matches,
a checkbook

' Cehckbook's a fat lot of use to jou on
jour trips Isn't it?" commented Gold-
man

He had a little monoj', probably two
or three dollars- at most ; a bunch of
toothpicks, a theatre progrnm and a
llttln booklet advertising an uptown
hotel.

"I guess jou'll admit you havo lost
jour five bucks," Goldman grinned

"I suppose so, If you say so," the agent
said sulkllj-- .

"Come, come," said Goldman heartily,
slapping him on the back, "ilon't be glum
ahi)ut It; haff the agents of the country
aro carrying around four times as mudi
Junk as thej' need The result is that
they wad out their pockets with all this
unnecessary matter, pull their clothes
out ot shape nnd make themselves look
like he first cousin of n scarecrow.

' Take nij- - tip, go homo nnd Junk all
this unnecessary' stuff, have jour clothes
pressed and take with you In tho morn-
ing onlv what jou are reasonablj' sure
of wanting during the daj Your clothes
will last longer, they will look smarter
and ou will make a better
appearance Besides, It looks so clumsj
to heo a person going through a whole
bunch of papers to find the particular
one he wants

"You aren't the only fellow around
here that's transgressing that way. I'll
bet the first fellow I clap my eyes on
will be as badly off as jou."

His ejes lit on mo!
I pulled out mv watch and said, "Oosh,

all hemlock, I have an appointment
Good-bj- fellows "

As I went through the door I beard
Goldman laugh and saj "A guilty

needs no accuser."

ronw hl'mnf.ss kphikam
Honesty today is not the best pol-

icy; it is the OKLY policy.
What does this mean to YOU?

OPEN NEW LABOR BUREAUS

Branch Offices Now Located at Two
Itailroatl Terminals

Tho Pennsylvania division of the Gov-
ernment cmploj-men- t service of the
United States Department of Labor
opened employment bureaus In Broad
Street Station and the Beading Terminal
and at the ferries '

"We expect those Offices to be of con-
siderable assistance In the present labor
shoitage" said Udgar O. Telton, director
of the division "A great number of la-

borers depart and arrive In the city
everj- - daj-- , and tho attention of men
who otherwise might be ignorant of this
need will bo directed to the urgent call
for essential labor."

Is Your Life Cheap
Don't hold it too cheap; most any

one can exist, but you can only live
once. --That's why thoughtful people
who know goodness prefer Bismoline

The only healing talcum powder,
made with bismuth. Summer or
winter, nothing does half as much
good. Every doctor recommends it;
all druggists use it in their homes
and they know what is best in the
store.

We Pay You
To try it Have your druggist cer-

tify your purchase on his label, send
it to us and receive a bottle of finest
perfume or vanity box.

LeFevre Bismoline Co., Lancaster, Pa,
V. H. Smith &. Co., Miller Drug Co.,

Geo. B. Evans. Sales Agents, Phlla.
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JJ-
- QM'iS RICHEST

NATION AT END OF WAR.

A. I. du Pont Sees New York'
Money Center Great Com

mercial Possibilities

New York, Aug. 23.
The United States will emerge from

this war the richest country In the
world and Xew York, which la now tha
tnonej center, will perhaps continue so
forever, according to Alfred I. du Pont,
chairman of the Allies' Industries Cor
poration.

More than $10,000,000,000 Is owed to
this country by foreign countries, Mr.
du Pont said, and there will be no other
waj of getdng It back except by tho
development of foreign trade. It will b
up to this countrj' to rebuild tho world,
and he feels that the pftsslbllltles of
commercial expansion nfter ho war are
so great as to be bejond comprehension.

Mr. du Pont spoke In explaining hla
plans for establishing a great interna-
tional exposition of world's industries In
the Grand Central Palace, of which he
obtained control about two months ago.

APPEAL FOR NEWSPAPERS

U. S. Soldiers Abroad Want Ncw
of Home Towns

"More heme newspapers." Is tho ap-
peal which Is being continually mads
to tho llbrarv committee of the Ameri-
can Red Cross bv American soldiers In
hospitals In Great Britain. The appeal
was received hero today.

Tho library committee Is at present
furnishing reading matter for more than
25,1)11" men a tnontn, notn in nrpitnis
nnd In camps. The magazines and news-
papers must of necessity come from this
countrj". This class of literature gives
greater to the men than
books'.

s

New Nettle App.ratui 1918 Model
Also acents for Nestle's patented water

wav Ins comb.
Before jou havo jour hair waved consult

C. Hairdresser
Phone Locust 302? 118 SOUTH 17TH

W L-
Elltab,hra 139"-- " TB

ffi Furs 131 Mo. 13th .St. Millinery M

I JSrt I
Mr X J. Mawson is not con- - II ncctcd, dirccttv or indirectly, R

1 uith anv other firm M
L using his name, jfl

KLi H mLI MiW 1
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COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

War Time Dessert
A Patriotic

Delicacy
Patriotic because it uses

so little of the foodstuffs our
government asks us to con-
serve. It is casilv made, and
sure to please. How to make
it among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical des-
serts. Your
codv's waltlno.
It's free.

Send lor It today
H. O. WILBUR A SONS, Ine.

Philadelphia

Soft White Hands
Follow use of Cutlcura Soap and Oint-

ment At night bathe them with the
Soap and hot water. Dry and rub In the
Ointment. Wear old gloves during night.

Sample Each Free br Mall. Address
postrard: "Cutlcura. Dept. AM. Das-ton- ."

Sold everywhere, bosp 25c. Oint-
ment 23c and 60c

in any cook book.

lb.. SOolb, in
handled cups, at

Common Sense in Baking
tells any woman that a baking powder that

in the oven is better than one that
wastes its strength in the mixing bowl.

T") Miesrnncme
PurePhosphate BakintfrWiW.

rises after the dough goes into the oven.
Guaranteed to imorove anv bak

Community Stores!
serve gu rou&rn

other good ttorto

IJ& kiA

satisfaction

LUCKER,

rises
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